Citizens of Burnett County:
Stop this so-called “Campground” development!



On November 3, the Burnett County Land Use & Information
Committee will vote on a Conditional Use Permit for a 180-unit
“campground” in the Town of Swiss. Each unit would include a
12' x 14' storage shed and deck and could be rented year-round.
Does that sound like a campground?
This plan could pack as many people as there are in Webster
into a 160-acre RV Park. Webster is 1,140 acres! It would
include a restaurant/bar/event center/shooting range.
Why pack so many people into such a small space?

•O
 ur community’s POLICE and FIRE services are already
stretched to the limit

•D
 anbury (the closest town) has NO AMBULANCE service
-- wait times for 911 can be 45 minutes
• Your TAXES will go up to pay for services to the RV Park
• Additional permit sales would not stay in the Township
• I nternet service and electricity are already slow and spotty
•T
 here will be more light, more noise, more activity, more
traffic.......

Lakes, roads and trails in our area are already maxed out.
If you enjoy peaceful country living in Burnett County right
now, that could quickly come to an end.

✔ Tell County Supervisors to VOTE NO on this project!

This project
would be bigger
than the 3
closest lakes

Attend the public meeting Tuesday, Nov. 3, 8:45 a.m.
Burnett County Govt. Center

Meeting starts at 9 a.m., Covid-19 screening starts at 8:45

✔ Your presence is the single best way to stop this development
For more information, go to PreserveBurnettCounty.com
Paid for by the Concerned Citizens of the Committee to Preserve Burnett County, the
family and in memory of Erno J. Dahl, who loved Burnett County, fishing, berry picking and the
quiet of the woods, and the family and in memory of Herman Preus, tree-planter since the 1930s.
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